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No. 2282. ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION AGREEMENT’ BE-
TWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE ROYAL GOVERNMENT OF
CAMBODIA. SIGNED AT PHNOM PENH, ON 8 SEPTEM-
BER 1951

The Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Royal Government
of Cambodia

Recognizing that individual liberty, free institutions, and independence
dependlargely uponsoundeconomicconditionsand stableinternationaleconomic
relationships

Consideringthat the Congressof the United Statesof America has enacted
legislationenablingthe United Statesto furnish assistanceto the Royal Govern-
ment of Cambodiain order that the Royal Governmentof Cambodia,through
its own individual efforts and throughconcertedeffort with the other Associated
Statesandthe otherparts of the FrenchUnion, with other countriesor with the
United Nations, may achieve such objectives

Desiring to set forth the understandingswhich govern the furnishing of
assistanceby the Governmentof the United Statesof America, the receipt of
such assistanceby the Royal Governmentof Cambodiaand the measureswhich
the two Governmentswill take individually and togetherin furtheranceof thc
aboveobjectives with due regardto accordsand agreementspreviouslyentered
into by the high ContractingParties

Have agreed as follows

Article I

The Governmentof the United Statesof America will, subject to the terms
andconditionsprescribedby law andto arrangementsprovidedfor in this Agree-
ment, furnish the Royal Governmentof Cambodia such economicand technical
assistanceas may be requestedby it and agreedto by the Governmentof the
United Statesof America. The Royal Governmentof Cambodia will cooperate
with the Governmentof the United Statesof America to assurethat procurement
will be at reasonablepricesand on reasonableterms. Commoditiesor services
furnishedunder the presentAgreementmay be distributedwithin Cambodiaon
terms and conditionsagreedupon betweenthe two Governments.

Article II

In order to assuremaximum benefits to the peopleof Cambodia from the
assistanceto be furnished under the presentAgreementby the Governmentof

1 Cameinto force on 17 September1951, upon notification given to the Governmentof the
United Statesof America by the Governmentof Cambodia, in accordancewith article V.
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the United Statesof America, the Royal Governmentof Cambodiawill use its
best endeavors

A. To assureefficient and practical use of all resourcesavailable and to
assurethat the commodities and servicesobtained under this Agreemert are
usedfor purposesconsistenttherewithand with the generalobjectivesindicated
in the aid programpresentedby the Royal Governmentof Cambodiaandagreed
to by the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

B. To promote the economicdevelopmentof Cambodiaon a sound basis
and to achievesuch economicobjectivesas may be agreedupon.

C. To assurethe stability of its currency and the validity of its rate of
exchange,and generally to assureconfidencein its financial stability.

D. To cooperatewith other countries to reduce barriers to international
trade, and to take appropriatemeasuressingly and in cooperationwith other
countriesto eliminate public or private restrictivepracticeshindering domestic
or international trade.

Article III

The Governmentswill, upon requestof either of them, consult regarding
any matterrelatingto the applicationof this Agreementor operationsthereunder.
The Governmentof Cambodia will provide detailed information necessaryto
carrying out the provisions of this Agreementincluding a quarterly statement
on the use of funds, commodities,and servicesreceivedunderthe presentAgree-
ment, andother relevantinformation which the Governmentof the Unites States
of America may needto determinethe natureand scopeof operationsunderthe
presentAgreement and to evaluatethe effectivenessof assistancefurnished or
contemplated.

Article IV

The Royal Governmentof Cambodiaagreesto receivea SpecialTechnical
andEconomicMission which will dischargethe responsibilitiesof the Government
of theUnitedStatesof AmericaunderthepresentAgreementandupon appropriate
notification from the Governmentof the United Statesof America will consider
this Special Mission and its personnelas part of the Diplomatic Mission of the
United Statesof Americain Cambodiafor the purposeof enjoying the privileges
andimmunitiesaccordedto thatDiplomaticMission andits personnelof comparable
rank. The Royal Governmentof Cambodiawill further give full cooperation
to theSpecialMission, includingtheprovisionof facilitiesnecessaryfor observation
and review of the carrying out of this Agreementincluding the use of assistance
furnishedunder it.
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Article V

1. This Agreementshalltakeeffect uponnotificationby theRoyalGovernment
of Cambodiato the Governmentof the United Statesof America that all necessary
legal requirementsin connectionwith the conclusion of this Agreementby the
RoyalGovernmentof Cambodiahavebeenfulfilled. ThisAgreementshallcontinue
in force until the dateagreedupon by the two Governmentsor may be terminated
three months after a written notification has been given by either of the two
Governments.

2. The Annex to this Agreement forms an integral part thereof.
3. This Agreement shall be registeredwith the SecretaryGeneral of the

United Nations.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned, duly authorized for the purpose,
have signed the presentAgreement.

DONE AT PhnomPenh this eighth day of September,1951, in duplicate, in
eachof the English,French,andCambodianlanguages,all texts authenticexcept
that in the caseof divergencies,the English and Frenchtexts shall govern.

For the Government For the Royal Government
of the United States of America : of Cambodia:

Don V. CATLETT OUM CHHEANG SUN

[SEAL]

ANNEX

Section1

1. The provisions of this Section shall apply only with respectto assistancefurnished
on a grant basis.

2. Recognizingthat the successof theassistanceprogram will dependupon expend-
itures of local currency in addition to aid renderedby the Governmentof the United
Statesof America, the Royal Governmentof Cambodiawill establisha Special Account
in the Institute of Emission (hereinaftercalled SpecialAccount) and will make deposits
in piasters to this account as follows

A. The piastersaccruing to the RoyalGovernmentof Cambodiafrom the sale
of commodities or servicessupplied under this Agreement, or otherwise accruing
to the Royal Governmentof Cambodiaas a resultof the import of suchcommodities
or services,shall be depositedupon receipt of such piasters.

B. If the amount of piastersdeposited:

(I) is not commensuratewith the value in dollars, given in the periodic notification
made by the Governmentof the United Statesof America of the commodities
and servicesfurnished accordingto the provisions of this Agreement; and
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(2) in the opinion of the Governmentof the United Statesof America, appears
insufficient in comparisonwith theamount of expendituresin piasterswhich the
executionof the aid program will entail,

theRoyal Governmentof Cambodiaat therequestof theGovernmentof theUnited
Statesof America, will deposit supplementaryamountsof piasters, on condition
howeverthat total deposits of piastersdo not exceedsuch commensuratevalue.

The rate of exchangeof the piasterto be applied in computingcommensurate
value shall be that which shall have beenagreedto at suchtime with the Inter-
nationalMonetaryFund, on condition that this rate is the signle rate applicableto
the purchaseof dollars for imports into Cambodia.

If no such rate of exchangehasbeenagreed, the rate adoptedshall be the
highestrateof exchangeof thedollar in termsof piasterslawfully quotedfor imports
into Cambodiato which any legal personalityshall be entitled at the time of each
requestfor deposit made in accordancewith the termsof this Agreement.

The Royal Governmentof Cambodiamay at any time make advancedeposits
in theSpecialAccount whichshall be appliedagainstsubsequentrequestsfor deposits
pursuantto this paragraph.

C. In making requests for counterpart deposits under Annex, Section 1,
Paragraph2, B, theGovernmentof theUnited Statesof Americawill havedueregard
to theability of the Royal Governmentof Cambodiato makesuch deposits.

3. The Governmentof the United Statesof America will from time to time notify
the Royal Governmentof Cambodiaof its local currencyrequirementsfor administrative
expendituresincident to the furnishingof assistanceunderthis AgreementandtheRoyal
Governmentof Cambodiawill thereuponmake such required sums in local currency
available out of any balancesin the SpecialAccount in the manner requestedby the
Governmentof the United Statesof America in the notification.

4. The Royal Governmentof Cambodiawill further make suchsumsof local cur-
rencyavailableout of any balancesin theSpecialAccount as may be necessaryto cover
costs (includingport, storage,handling, andsimilar charges)of transportationfrom any
point of entry in Cambodiato the consignee’sdesignatedpoint of delivery in Cambodia
of suchcommoditiesas are referred to in Section 4 of this Annex.

5. The Royal Governmentof Cambodiamay draw upon any remainingbalance
in the SpecialAccount for suchpurposesbeneficial to Cambodiaandconnectedwith the
purposesof this Agreementas maybeagreedto from time to time by theHigh Contracting
Parties.

Section £‘

The Royal Governmentof Cambodiaagreesto facilitate theproduction, transport,
within its means,and the transferto the Governmentof the United Statesof America
for suchperiodof time in suchquantitiesandupon suchtermsandconditionsof purchase
as may be agreedupon, of raw and semi-processedmaterialsrequired by thc United
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Statesof Americaasa resultof actualor potentialdeficienciesin its own resources,and

which may be available in Cambodia.

The conditionsgoverningsuchtransferswill be the objectof particularagreements
and will take into accountthe needsof Cambodiaand the normal requirementsof the
FrenchUnion with respectto internal consumptionand commercialexportof suchma-
terials. The Governmentof theUnited Statesof Americataking into accounttheneeds
expressedabove, will havedue regard for the need to maintain reasonabledomestic
stocks of Cambodiaand of the FrenchUnion of the materialsconcerned.

Section 3

The RoyalGovernmentof Cambodiawill permit andgive full publicity to theobjec-
tives andprogressof theprogramunderthis Agreementandwill makepublic eachquarter
full statementsof operationsunderthe presentAgreementincluding information as to
the use of funds, commodities, and services received.

Section 4

The two Governments,upon requestof either of them, will enterinto negotiations
for agreementscompatiblewith theobligationsof Cambodiawithin the frameworkof the
customsunionamongCambodia,VietnamandLaos to facilitate theentry into Cambodia
(including the provision of duty free treatmentunderappropriatesafeguards),and the
distributionin Cambodiaof commoditiessent in furtheranceof projectsof relief, rehabili-
tation and reconstructionin Cambodiaand financed by such United Statesvoluntary
non-profit agenciesasmaybe approvedby the two Governments.

OuM CHI-XEANG SUN Don V. CATLETT

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

The AmericanChargéd’Affaires ad interim to the CambodianMinister of Foreign
Affairs

THE FOREIGN SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

AMERICAN LEGATION

Phnom Penh, Cambodia,September8, 1951.
Excellency

I have the honor to refer to the Economic CooperationAgreementsigned
this day by the Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Royal
Governmentof Cambodia. My Governmenthasauthorizedme to give assurance
that in connectionwith the provisionsof the Annex, Section 1, Paragraph3,
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relative to the depositof local currency by the Royal Governmentof Cambodia
for the useof the Governmentof the United Statesof America for administrative
expendituresincident to the furnishing of assistanceunder this Agreement, the
Governmentof the United Statesof Americadoesnot intend in the periodending
June30, 1952, to requestan amount of local currencyfor administrativeexpenses
in excessof five percentof the total value of the dollar economicand technical
aid furnished. This assuranceis given subject to the terms of legislation to be
enacted by the Government of the United States of America to authorize
furnishing of economic aid to Cambodia during the latter portion of the
aforementionedperiod.

It is also understoodthat the Governmentof the United Statesof America,
in making the notifications referred to in Article IV, will take into account the
necessityto limit as far aspracticablethenumberof officials for whom diplomatic
privilegeswould be requested. It is also understoodthat the detailedapplication
of Article IV would, when necessary,be the subject of discussionsbetweenthe
two Governments.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurancesof my highest consideration,

Don V. CATLETT

His Excellency Oum ChheangSun
Minister of Foreign Affairs
Phnom Penh, Cambodia

II

[TRANSLATION 1 TRADUCTION 2]

The CambodianMinister of Foreign Affairs to the American
Chargé d’Affaires ad interim

KINGDOM OF CAMBODIA
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Phnom-Penh,September8, 1951

No. 1427—4)GE

Mr. Chargéd’Affaires,

Referring to the Economic CooperationAgreementbetweenthe Government
of the’ United Statesof America and the R~yalGovernmentof Cambodia,signed
today,I havethehonor to inform you that my Government,in connectionwith the
provisions containedin the first paragraphof Article V concerningthe annulment
of this Agreementbefore a date agreedupon by the Governmentof the United

1 Translationby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
~ Traduction du Gouvernementdes Etats-Unis dAmérique.
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States of America and the Royal Government of Cambodia, confirms that, if
either of the partiesannuls it by giving the other three months’ written notice
as provided in the annulment clause contained in Article V, paragraphI, the

Royal Governmentof Cambodiawill dischargeits outstandingobligationsrelating
to the deposit and utilization of the counterpartfunds as specifiedin Section 1
of the Annex to the aforementionedAgreement.

[SEAL] OUM CHHEANG SUN

Mr. Don. V. Catlett
Chargéd’Affaires of the United Statesof America

at Phnom Penh
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